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L~Tn ODUCTION 

This report on the 911 emergency comn1.unications system 

has been prepared for the Comrnissioners 1 Adminislrative Com

mittee. At meeting number 1'7 on March 2, 1971, Commi.ssi.ol1c.:r 

Hampton advised that Alderman L~g~!, had suggested a study be 

conducted to determine the placement of ~11. COlYlmissioner 

Hampton asked: 

a. if a study should be conducted to deteI'lnine the 

placement of the 911 system, or -

b. if the s,tudy sho1..ud be dela.yed until a new fire hall 

was constructed with c.t communication cenler. 

If 911 was lrar.sferred to the Fire Depar tment, the possi·· 

bility \vas expressed that the firemen alarm operators could also 

operate 911 a.T1d lhereby negate the need for seventeen fem.ale infor

mation operators presently employed by the Police Department. 

It was moved by Commissioner Hampton that the An2.1yti.cal 

Services Section of Managemen t Servi.ces conduct a study to de tel'

mine the placemen t of 911. 

Initial investigation revealed that the Fi.re Dcpat'tment has 

considered the possibility of a He\V replacement fire hall for the 

No.1 Slati.on location at 89 Street - nort.h of Jasper Avenue. How-· 

ever, this would not includr. a communicati.ons centIS;" in the fire 

station. Thus, the Engineer's Communi.cati.ons Cent81' hOLlsing the 

Fire DepDrtment's alarm system was cOI1.sidered <tS an alternate 

location if 811 v,rGlS Lo be plaeHd under the Fire Df!partm.ent. 

,. 
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R ECOJVIMENDATI0NS 

1. That the 911 equipment and operations located in the Police 

Main Headqua.rters remain there. 
" 

2. That the jurisdiction for the operation' of fhe 911 systemremain 

with the Police Department. 

3. That Edm.onton Telephones immedi.ately establish .a 911 system 

refresher course for the 911 operalors and that this be contin

ued on an annual basis . 

4. Periodic review and eV2Juation every two years of 911 under 

the direction of the 911 Committee. 

HISTORY 

Upon inception of the 911 emere;ency communi,cations systEm,L 

on Marr;h, 1969, the Ci.ty of Edmonton estabUshed an organi.zation to 

provide immediate Clnd appropr.j,ate service response for all pubUc

concei'ved emp.r g<?ncies withi.n the City, A pr Lrnary funcli.on of 9'11 

operators is to transfer incoming emergency calls to the proIJer 

agency or agcnc.ie s. 

The 911 communications boards and Opel'Hti.ons were pIp.ced 

under the jur isdic lion of ·the Police Depal'trnent with the location 

being the Police II ~8.dquarter s Cmn:nl Ut:.i.e8 tions Center. A major 

consideraLionin. selecting the Police Department was the fact that 

th,e Poli.ce Headquarters had Lhe physic8.! .. faci.lities and staff to 

accommodate the fCl'nale 911 operators, l;'lUlctlonally, 911 would 

have been more 8.ppl'opriatcly p1.ac(·d wilh l:;drnonto.n Tclcpbonl~s 
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whose pr imary concern is telephone communications. 

On June G, 1£l69, Mr .• Tack Maitland, then a Management 

.Services Analyst, submitted a report on the Civic Service corn

rnunica!.i.ons facili.ties to the Commission Boal:d. The report recom

menda tions rel8.t.ing to tb.e placl"men t of 91'1 included: 

1. That the four 911 boards and associated equi.pment 

be relocated from the Police Station t.o the new 
. _.-'. ',' 

Telephone Bunding, and Lransferred from the jurls-

diction of t.he Police Depal~tment Lo the jurisdiction. 

of the FL--:-e Department. 

2. That the operati.on of the 811 boards be combined \vi.th 

the existing Fire Signals Boards ani be manned by 

Lhe existing Fire Signals operating st8.fi', under the 

author ity of the Fire Chief. 

A major benefit to have been derived from the preceedi.ng tVlO 

recommendations was an estimated savings of $33, 71 S. 40 per year 

for the City. T;lis amount represented the salaries of nine female 

ope~1ators that were to be J;'epJ~acE:d by the Fi.re ]~epartment di-spat

chers. This propcsed saving was later held in questi.on by the 

Fire Department as they suggesLed that. additional fire alarm opera

tors would have to be, hired to a.ccomrnodatc 011. 

The recommendations relating t.o Lhe placement of the 911 

equipment and operations W01'0 !lot imlJlemented. Consequently, 

911 rernain.ed,\vith the Poli.ce Department in Lheir Mai.n I-IcRcquartcrs. 

JUSTIFICATION FOR THE R F~COM.I\'lENDATIONS 

Given the Lerms of reference as outlined in the introduction .. 
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the cr iter i.a followed in recommending Lhe placement of 811 and the 

jur isdiction over its operations were as follows: 

1. The calibre of service expected of the 911 system 

and personnel by the public and other 911 agencies. 

z 
2. The most economical operations cost for a given 

level of service perfor.mance of 911. 

3. Future space and facility requirements for the 911 

systeln. 

The alternatives considered for the placement of the 911 

equipInent and operations were: 

1. Maintain the 9l!1 system in the present location, the 

Police Headquar tel's, where the Police Depart.ment 

has full jurisdiction over the operation of thc 911 

system. 

2. Transfer jurisdiction of the 911 operations to the 

Fire Department and place the equi.pment in the 

Communications Center which presently houses the 

fire alarm system. The present 911 female opera

tors would be replaced by firemen operators. 

CALIBHE OF SER ,'-ICE OF 911 

In attempting to evaluate the calibre of service of· the 911 

syst.em, three priniary variables have been considered - the per

sonnel operating 911, the operational system and procedures, atid 

the pbysical equi.prnent. 

The duties of 911 operators are to answer incoming eme1'-
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gency and complaint calls and make the proper connections to what

ever agency or agencies ~be operator deems necessary; to complele 

dispatch:' forms and initiate necessary recordi.ng of incoming calls; 

'to notify the police r8,dio dispatcher when ilnmediate police assisL-

ance is necessarJT. 

Measures of eff:=ctiveness that can be appUed to personnel 

operating 811 are: 

1. Hecord of complaints from the Public or any of the 

sixteen agencies on the 811 extensions. 

2, The turnover rate of 911 operators. 

The Police Departmen:'t does not have any record of eom-· 

plaints regarding their 911 operations. However, the Fire Depa.rt

ment recorded difficulty with apprOXill1.8.tely 8% of 911 calls re

ceived for pneolators in the first t.hree mont.hs of 1971. The break

down of the nature of these calls is as follmvs: 

'1. In twenty-foUl~ pneolator calls an ambulance reached 

t'1e victim before the pneolator tU1it. 

2. Inetwo cases the Police arrived before the pneolator 

1 unit. 

3. In two cases both the ambulance and police reached 

lhe victim before the pneolator unit. 

4. In one case a wrong ad~ress received by the fD:emen 

alarm operators. 

It is diffi.cn.lt to ascertair:. the relevance of these calls in 

.' evalllating th'c performance of the 911 operalors. Other f~ctors sueh 

as the pI' oximity of a Police patrol car or amblllance to the per son 
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requesting assistance 1110.Y account for th8 ir arr ival before a pneolnlor 

unit from the Fire Department. Also, the occassional situation 

arises where a person calling 911 may insist on an ambulance where 

:a pneolator unit may be rnore effeclive. In such a situalion bolh the 

ambulance and Fire Department are contacted. 

The ni.ne operators on 911 are dra\vn from a pool of seven

teen operators on a rotation basi.s. The olher eight pos-it~ons serve 

the Police Departmen t' s complai.n ts section. 

With an expecled zero-error performance level of 911 opera

tors, 11ev" operators present an element of ri.sk as they are more 

liable to e:rr while becoming fam.i.lj.2~r with the system operations. 
, 

Thus, turnover rate of 911 opel'.alors may affect the standarc1 of 

911 operaLi.ons. 

Initially the Police Department expel"' ienced a high turnover 

of 911 operators. V,Thether due to their salary range or fru.strations 

with a new system, four operators reslgned \vithi.n two JTIonths of 

operations of the 911 syslem. The high t~rnover rate has decreased 

substantially as the Police Depar tmcnt' s Communi.cations Section 

have had five separations out of seventeen .positions i.n H170. There 

have been no separations for th.e fir st. four mon ths of 1971. 

The fire alarm operators are drawn primari.ly frol1l former 

firemen or men who have held other, positions 1."'1 Lhe Fire Dcpar t

ment an,1 are thor,?ughly familiar Wit\1 the operations of a fire hall. 

They are predominantly older men who have bad consic1e~able ex

perience in handlLng emergency situations. There is virtua1.1y no 

lurnover of fire alaJ.'l1l operators in the Communi,calions Centre. 

" 
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In the absence of substantial recorded instances of d issatis-' 

fac LiOrl with the 911 operators, it must be assumed that they are 

providing a satisfactory level of service. There appears no assnr-
, . 
·a11Ce that the fire alarrrl operators can transfer incoming 911 calls 

to the proper agency or agencies more effectively tban the present 

911 operators. Thus,. based on lhe criteria of work level perfor

·mance, replacing the present 911 operators cannot be just.ified. J 

Upon rec·eipt of a call, the 911 operator asks for the name 

of the person callbg, the address, and the nature of the ernergency. 

Once the nattu'e of the emergency is est.ablished, the 911 oper2.tor 

transfeI's the call to the appropriate agency and, if needed, con

tacts other agE:ncies \\'hose assisbnce may be required. In trans

ferring calls to other agencies, the operator monitors calls La 

double-cbeck the information reJ.ayed to the agency \-vi.th that re-

ceived initially by tb.~; 911 operator. This check procedure serves 

the irnporta.nt function·of assuring that the agencies contacted re

ceive the proper location address. Ho\vever, moni.i:oring ca.Us 

creates downpower which variably affecLs the reception volume by 

flS much as 300/0. This results in a poorer quality of recepti.on by 

the 911 agency contacted. 

The 911 equipmenl has provisions for lis telling in on calls 

througb another line which does 110l: affect the quality of call recep

tion of the agency contacted. The problem of downpower can be 

eliminded by instrncting Lhe 911 operators to follow the proper pro

cedure III verifying i.:i1formalion t.ransferred through the 911 board to 

any agency. This problem could be corrected in the near future 

by a refresher course on the 911 system operation to be conducted 

by Eclmc)J.1toll Telephones. A yearly refresher course would 1're-
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vent suc.:h problems from recurring. 

COST J~.c;TnvlATE COMPAnrSOI'\S FOR Ol'ERATING. 911 

A ssuro.i.ng pre sent 911 operators in Police Headquar leI's 

provide cornparable sel'vice to y·'hat firc::men operaLors could provide, 

. the foHO\ving equipr.{lent. transfer and operating cost es ti.mates have 

to be considerc(l: 

Police Depa.rtment. 

The Police COInmunicatiol1s Center employs seven

teen telephone operators to handle rcgular complaint calls 

8l1d 911 emeTgency calls on a roLation basis. Of thesc, 

only ntne operators are required for Lhe 911 syster:'l - three 

per Slltft to operaLe two boards. 

:. Based on 1970 vi'age rates, the annual payout for ni.n.e 

911 operator's ranges from a roinin1.um or $ 36, 693.00 to a 

maximum of $49, 329.00. 

Given the present: volume of incoming 911 calls, the 

Fire Departcnent estimates it would initially require four 

m.ore operator-s. If the volume of calls proved this nUlnber 

inadequate Lhen an additiol"J.8.l four operators would be re·

quired . 

. . 'l'he annual :payout for the fire alarm operators on 

811 could vary from $2.G J 127.36 (minirnum pay for four opera

t.ol's) to $71,366. 110 (msximnUl pay'for eIght operators). 
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Theoretically, the savings in sabr ies by main taining the 

present staff of 911 operators ranges from - $10, 5G6. 00 to 

$21, 937. 00. A mid-range figure would yl.e1d 011 annual savings of 

'~lG, 301. 52 i.n operator wages by maintaining the present 911 op

erators. 

Another cost o"ssocla\.ed with the transfer of operations from. 

the Police to the Fire Dep8.rt.rnent is the estimated fixed cost of 

equi.pment transfer. A coaditional cost esLimate pl'ov:ided by Ed

monton Telephones for transferring the 811 equipm.ent from the 

Police to the Fi.re Com.municaticms Cent.er is $30, 500.00. This 

estin1.at.c does not inclu.de the cost of instc~.llbg transmission equip-

111ent for tbe in tel' in1 usc of er.ner gency locals. The Ume required 

fo}' equipment relocation is appl'oxi.mately sixteen l1'lonths. 

Thus, Recommendations #1 and //2 suggestL.'l,g the retention 

of the present 911 system and operations in the Police Depal'tn1.ent 

is suppor ted by the fact that the trcmsfcr of 911 [:0 the FLre Depar t

lTIent offers no obvim.:s e.:onomic advantaGe in opel·ation. 

FUTUHE FACILITY AND SPACE REQUffiEMENTS FOR 911 -------

Of the four 811 Co,mmunic.ati0118 boards at Lhe Police Depart

. ment, only two are regular ny sbffed. The other tV{O units are on 

re581've as back-Up bc:~u'ds to acconl111odate an overflow of erner·· 

gency calls or bre?-k-do,\vn,s. 

A current survey of fouT months activity revealed that 911 

operators process an average of 3,8 calls per hour. This has not 

changed significantly from' the number of calls processed in the 

same tLme span t.he previous yE'r:r. Tile greatest variance in Lhe 
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l1uTl'2ber of 911 calli3 processed i.n ~ny two months compared is ap

proximately 80/0. 

Br.:.sec1 on. record history, little " ... olume change for 911 callB 

'received can ue projected for the Eext two to tbree yea.rs. PresenL 
I 

staff and location C~.Jl adequately serve the needs of the 911 opera-

Uons for the next fev,I .years . 

CONCLUSION 

U sing the cr Her iaof fu.\:ul'f-:! space and facUity requirements, 

economy of operations, 8.nd cali.bre of 911 service, it is reCOln

luended Lhat 911 l'emain in its prE:sent sta te i.n prel.erence to trans

ferring the equ.ipn"J.ent and operati.ons to the Fire Department. How-· 

c'ver, this sbould not n::::gate future considE;rations for im.proven1.en.t.s 

to the 911 system.. There are certain factors that may provide 

fulure possibilities for improving 911. These may i.nclude Edmonton 

T.elephone:s transferr lug their adrninistralive stan to the iT new 

)\-iain \Vi.ro Center from theIr pl'CBent location at the Churc~lill 'Wire 

Center by 1976 and the comput'2rization of the Fire Department's 

comm.t111i.catiolls systern. The 811 emergency communications sys~· 

tem and its function should be per iodically reviewed to n.ssure its 

best possible operaLion and 8. conLinued high slandardof service. 
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